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attractions, a freah' arrival of Holme 4 ( outt's I rlrliratid

Banquet Wafer, Oeui Nod ax,

Trenton IKullerw, dr.
And also tbe

Jmerleau Ileaiify Ulngfr Hnnp.
In Barrel Package at 25c per barrrl.

Strained Honey iu pint jars is another agreeable attraction

J. L. McDANIEL'S.
Also a Frt-al- i It of Cuke and Cracker,
liijj Hums lo cut.
Small V lluiiirf to Boil whole
Small l!nukfast Strips
Frenh RonaUil Ooflfw, C round to onlrr.
I ml in Illciul Tea in ran, a most excellent article, try it
Anything yon want in Groceries, Yon ran find for the

lowest ixwuilile price at

and alao Houev lomb Coni)iound in uice tumblers at 10 '.'cuts.

We are atill Rlicinv th, l.tiin Iliima mill tiuvu inul t.nf
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BUYING GOOD
A PAIR OF SHOESmm

Is most essential. Ijooking well to Quality, Style, Service;
getting nioni'i's worth means satisfaction, means increased pleas-

ure in their use.

I'lMin these X)iuts hinge every sale we make; its the basis of
our excellent liusiness, luit the ileui is always accompanied by a
price that makes it a pronounced value, a juice that MEANS
SOMHTMIXH TO YOU.

(ilanee over this list anil sec if there is not nn it in that
you need:

Hall Hacks in golden and antique oak.
Hook Cases iu golden oak and mahogany.
Combination t'ases in golden oak.
Indies Oejks in golden oak and mahogany.
Indies Pressing Tables in golden oak, bird's eye maple and

mahogany.
Sideboards in golden oak.
E.vU'usion Tables iu golden oak.
Dining Chairs in golden oak.
Don't fail to examine the merits of theGurney Refrigerator,

sold only by us.

Buy them now and know why P

Because this shoe section would not main-
tain its enviable position in local circles it it
did not meet your demands tor every new and
stylish and servicable shoe.

Our Shoes are the very quintescence of
style and durability.

Read the following description :

Oodiuan's Ladies, Missus and Children's Shoes. Thy art I lie envy of
our competitors and the praise of our customers. The bent shoe ever Mild

in Mew Bern for the money. Every pair of hem strictly warranted.
Child's Dongola, 5 to 8, at 50c

5 to 8, at 7rc
" to 12, f 1 00

Miser Doiigol, IS to i, 1 25

On these four style we guarantee the piice to be 25c pair lc89 than
can be bought elsewhere.

ii FRANC. H. JONES & GO.. Child's Russet, S to 8, at
" V to 12, at

Misses Russet, IS to 2, at

These we have Iu plain and enamelled lip.

ranted.

- V -

Two Filipino surrandarad to Oeae al
Lawtoo at San Isldro, Lut-ia- , aad aald
they war peace commttsloaers appolat
ed by tbe native congreae." Negotiations
ar si ptctud to follow.

Aguloald is reported to be at Cabana
tuaa, twelve ail lea north of Baa Itldor.

Cabled advice treat Oanaral Otla toad
Secretary Alger lo believe tbat tba end
of the Philippine war la now at band.

Geaeral Oomes Issued a manifesto to
Cubaa soldiers advising them to accept
tbe Americas moaty and go to work

Qeneral Ludlow baa telud a number
of pistols and rifles ia Havana, not deem
lag It aafa:tfaat tbey shsll be sold to Cu-

bans iadiacrimlaataly.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and wboop-cong- h ready yield to
One Minute Cough Cure. Cat this rs
edy la time and aava a doctor's bill or
the undertaker's. F. & Duffy.

N.Uoul A antra.

In agreeing lo allow Cuban soldier to
surrender their arms t Cubaa mayors.
General Brooke is said lo hare disre-
garded bis Instruction. President Mo- -

Klnley will probably instruct him not to
make any concessions.

An effort will be made lo enlist several
hundred young men In the West for
service in the navy.

The new treaty with Japan, so far as
tbe landing of Japanese sailors at Amer
ican ports Is concerned, ia already in ef-

fect.
Tbe office of supervising architect of

tbe treasury, which has charge of public
buildings, Is crowded with work, and
this msy cause delsy In the construction
of the new custom bouse at Balllmoia
and the post-offic- e at Annapolis.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tki Kind You Hare Always Bonl
Bear tbe

Signature

it. iv. Hraraoiv,
riled & SiiperiuleoJei

68 Ilroart Street.

Am I" - A" pooK Diore i)

We don't make a specialty of
last year's almanacs, but we arei headquarters for a Fall Line of

1 Stationery,

Blank books, 3
?Hammocks,

i Spoil ins; Goods.

6. H. Ennett. i
VmJkrJmuLvwjmTMrj.

DEALER IN

Hardware and Fire Arms

Sash, Door and Blind, Paintr,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent Tor Garland Stores & Range

and Deroe'i, and BenJ Hoorei'

READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BERN,T N. C

'
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JL Thoronglibred
Han of tbe world would never think of
wearloK a rcadv made suit of clothinc
aay sooner than be would allow hi beet
girl to take him to tbe Ibeatr. Hia in
dividual taste must be suited in Fabnca,
and the Kiqiilsite Finish, Perfect Fit
and Exquisite Style that only a Skilled
Tailor can put on a suit will satisfy him.
Our Artiatio Tailoring Suite the Moat
Faetidiou. f ,,,, , i , ... - , ,

an wf aT1l.lurl.lr :
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Hiddleatroot. NEW BERN. M. O

-- 'Wuainaroi, If ay t Waaklagto'
reac JubU,whiok opeae aeilTeaadiy

4 eaallaeaa for tare day, proilm
U U a big hohm. Tea tewa I already
sruaslvtly decorated tad by la Urn
tW Jubilee beglMMwUI took Hkeaa ta
eagamUoa day. President MeXialay kat
proalaad to ra'.ara la tlaaa la mlaw tba
aUllUry parada. vatca la to ba la pKa- -

cipal aaal of tba Aral day.
TbaDavay Bom Faad appaan to

havo uract a popalar ebord. Allboaga
tba Idea of boylaf a Waahlaftoa koaM

for tba bar of Maalla Bay baa bcaa be-

fore tba pa bile taaa tbaa a week, Iu aae--

ceaa la already aa aaiarad fad Tkla
weak a aatloaal ooaimlltM was formed
to reoelre the aoatribaUoae, aad Aula-tan- t

Secretary Vaaderllp, of iba Traaa-or-

cboeea for cbalrnaa, aad Called
Sialea Treaiarer Roberta for Ireaiurer.
Tba traaaurar baa already bad to ftt u- -

Ulance to baadla tba eoatrlbatkaa re-

ceived by nail aad acknowledge receipt.
Tba Bureau of Engraving and Priatlng
la now getting ap aa artleCR" engraved
receipt, will be aaat to each contributor
aa toon at they are received by the com
mittee.

Tbe War Department' lataat advkea
from Qeneral Otla aay, tbat Agnlnaldo U

till on the Jump aad making for tbe
mountain, where he will ba out of reach
of the Americana for awhile

Tbe old aoldlor organlxationa are uilng
their Influence, which la powerful la
many Congreealonal dlatrlcta, to make
votes for Representative Hevdersoj, of
Iowa, for Speaker of the House.

A circular letter has been sent out
from the National headquarter of tbe
Union Veteran Union, algned by R. O.

Dyrenforth, "Commander-la-chle- f, and
member of Kit Carsoa l'osl 0. A, R.,"
urging the veterans to rally to the sup-

port of Henderson, the only veteran who
is a candidate. The following gives an
idea of tbe nature of the letter:

"We must bava a true friead in the
position of Speaker In order that proper
men may be appointed on iba committees
on pensions, and that recognition may
never be refused for presentation of their
reports, nor to men advocating measures
in the Interest of the brave boys of the
war from ISfil to 1800, who made It
possible for us to be a nation. Itbeuoeves
every comrade, whether in a soldier or
ganization or not, at once to take up
arms and help win the fight." That this
will make some votes for Col. Henderson
ia certain, but It may also lose him
some. Tsken altogether It may do him
more harm than good, notwithstanding
the strong belief of the veterans to tbe
contrary.

Those who are fond of such things will
soon have an opportunity to examine
nearly one hundred relics connected with
the assassinalion of Llnooln aod.tue kill-

ing of tbe assassin, which have been
packed away in the War Department for
thirty odd years. Tba rellos are to be
placed on public exhibition In the Na-

tional Museum. Tbey Include tbe pistol
with which Booth shot President Lln-col-

tbe dagger with which he wounded
Col. HatUbone, his riding boot and diary,
the bullet Uken from the bead of Lin
coln, pieces of skull driven in by the bul-

let, the blood stained pine bar used by
Booth to fasten the door after he had
entered the lobby, and numerous papers
such as an official proclamation and let
ters connected with tbe running down
and arrest of those who were In the con-

spiracy with Booth.
; The first Filipino flag captured by our
force has reached Washington and Is now
displayed in the office of Rear Admiral
Crownlnshleld, at the Navy Department.
It was captured at Hollo, by a detach-

ment of Marines and tailor, under Lieut.
A. P. Niblock, U. 8. N. The flag Is made
of cheap bunting and the colors have
faded until It is difficult to tell their
original hue. There are two broad
stripes of blue and red, with a triangular
shaped field of whit running front the
tuff about one third of the length of the
flag. The flag will be aent to the Naval
Academy, at Annapolis, to be kept with
the big collection of naval trophlea
already there. -

If, aa some gentlemen are figuring, all
of the member of tba House
are to get the chairmanships and com-

mittee assignments, they bad In the last
House, the number of desirable assign-

ments left for Ibe new Speaker to dis-

tribute will be very small. It that rule
were followed, there would be only four-

teen new chairmen to ba named, and
only four of them would head commit-
tees that are considered at all Important
and tbere would be only 57 new mem-

ber of eighteen of the really Important
committee. If Mr. Reed were a candi
date to succeed himself, It might be
natural tor suppose tbat the same men
honored by him In th last Congress
might count upon him being similarly
honored by him in tbe next, but with a
new man In tbe Speaker'a chair it will
be surprising if there isn't a general
shake up, of chalrn. itnsblps as well aa
committee membersh'p. Those who aay
tbat it would petty politic for the
Speaker to give tbe desirable places to
bisvsupporter are doubtless right, but It
Is tbe same sort of petty polities- - that
everv Speaker baa t followed and will
doubtless continue to follow onto tba
millennium dawn. n VvvU;

Th India Chain.
A wedding occured in Washington, D.

C, tbe other day. at which, the groom
waa tbe al grandson of
President Adam. This endless chain
business I being worked lo death.

Tba lateraatioaal Paac Coaferaac
waa Informally opened at Th Uagos
Thursday and adjourned aatll aett Sal-

inity.'
Tba throe thooaaad poataaea of Paria

waatoa a strike for klgbar pay Thura-da-

Presldeat Crngtr presented anggea- -

llona for electoral reforaae to tba South
African Republic's laglslatar.

A supposed letter from Hrr Aidree,
the Arctic explorer, waa fouad oa the
eoast of Ioelaad, but It coolants are not
yet known.

Tba laqaaat Into tbe death of the Earl
of Stafford, who walked aa tbe railroad
track aad waa killed by a train at Patter's
Bar, Hertfordshire, England, resulted in
a verdict of "death by mleadveBlure.

THB SPKCtXATIVE BLARKm.

Today'a quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May ft Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

New You, Mty 19.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low, Clone

Sugar 196, 187, 154! 156,
Heading 55 55 Mt 55
a b. o, mt i2, 131, 18ti
B. R, T. 118f llt 114

M. O. P 44, 44 48

Manhattan lit, lit, 110 HI
Ots llttj 130 H9t 119

COTTON.
Open. Uhrh. Low. Cloee

August 5.91 5.M 5.;l 6.04
January A 09 6.03 401 0 01

CHICAUO MARKETS.
WuitT Open. High. Low, Cloee

July 74 74t 73, 73

It makes no difference how bad the
wound If you uat DeWltt s Witch Hazel
Salve; it will quickly heal and letve no
scar. F. 3. Duffy.

Little, neglecled.tc ratchet and wounds
frequently result In
Better heal them quickly with DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, a thoroughly anti
septic application with a record of al
ways curing piles, old ulcers, sores, cuts,
wounds and skin diseases. F. S. Duffy.

BuiMrior tear Cata4ar.
Mom DAT 29.

1 Manufacturing Co ys Gray.
89 Ives vs R R.
91 Deppe vs Lumber Company.

125 Bates vs Smith.
Hancock vs R R

ToanDAV 80.

05 Mitchell v R R,
105 Poryear va Lumber Co.
40 Pelletler va Lumber Company.
67 Becton vs R R.

4 Moore v Hurt
87 Hukln vs Huklns.

Thursday 1.

65 Farrlor va Barrlngton.
85 Hamilton vs Barringtoa.
66 Ernul vs Congdon.
67 Coval v Coval.
95 Sprulll v Spralll.

104 Oasklns vs Congdon.
107 Kelly vs Roach.

Roach vs Kelly.
118 Ernul va Congdon.
50 Harris vs Moye.

Friday I.
80 Agent vs Willis.
83 Hancock v Kennedy.
83 Moore v Jackson.

106 Patterson va Stock.
108 Dowdy v White.
118 Pelletler vs Lumber Co.

Saturday (.
58 Reizensteln v Klnyon,
99 Whitehead va Clark.

115 Dixon vs Jones.
116 Wlnpenny va Scbollenberger.
117 Howard vs Lumber Co.

Mark vs CothrelL
. DIVORCE.

117 Morris v Morris.
44 Green vs Green.

Jennett r Jennett.
-

. MOTIONS.

1' 8mtth Mfg. Co. vs Gray.
19 Tdylor v Smith.

7 Hints vs Outlaw.
86 Bank va Spencer.
41" Uackbura viBB.
41 Congdon va Heritage.
58 Bank vs W O Corp.
69 Morton vs Lumber Co.
60 Hahn'T Heath.
63 Ryan v Roach.
71 Lumber Co v Bank.

. 71 Jonea vs Dixon.
74 Congdon va New Bei n.

75 Russell va Welberington.
78 Wbitford vs R R.

.79 Frater vs R R.
81 Roberts va Blades. '
86 Wilcox Dixon. "

100 Suggs vs Saddler.'
119 Edwards va McCarthy.
118 Clark vsLano.
114 Smith f Edwards. ' '

116 Bank va Lumber Co.

INDIGESTION, resulting from
I weak nee of tlie atomach, is relieved
by Mood' Sarsaparilla, th great atom--'

acb tonio ana cure lor DYSPEPSIA.

Ladies Dongola, button

Ladies Russet, button
eaametal lip at

The above are all our Great
guarantee on these, we give It with
unsatisfactory.

We have lately received our
Styles of

87 JIUIL,K

5 The Family
3

I (he source of much culinary
cnjnj mont In Wliitc and Delicious

Iiivnils, Hulls, fakes, I'mtry, Bis-

cuit, tc, if it contains our High

Grade

Best in the World"
FLOUR.

If your flour supply needs re-

plenishing Iry this choice brand,
ami we will guarantee Dainty,
Nourishing nud Toothsome Bake

Stuffs.

Stacy Adams Men's Fine Shoes,
In Tan and Black, Vlcl and Calf, Calf Waukenfast Cong, and Bala.

Tbe Style of tbeie Reliable bhoes are as they always were.

Toil may gain if you be prompt.

FURNITURE

HTltEET.

Flour Barrel !

A

a- x- ;NKW BERN. N 0

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
May 18, 1890

1 00
1 25
1 50

Every pair of them is war

and lace, $1 25
1 50

and lace, plain aud
2 00

For-We- Ondmans. Ask ua for our
every pair. A new pair if they prove

last shipment of Spring and Summer

$4,001

nuuco it tu.uu o.m, o,uu.
- tA dale and everv nair of

NEW BERN, N. C.

11 111 Jll

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING
IS mm sides

We hare Jast received oar complete line of Spring bhoes

ind en now Hit ever 5 one in QUALITY, STYLE AND

'PRIL'a

; Oar line of Mei't $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Black Calf

SH0I3 cannot he eqnaled ia the City ". .. t
. - t ru (inABO .a aa en On ere. . O An.

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
latest styles . l'"" 5

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1,75.

Children and Misses SLIPPERS
Will be sold cheap. ' u

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Men," large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. It you want one.it will
be sold very cheap. '

Also have a full line of SHOES, which are
selling at Reduced Prices. i.

unr line ar rai vici aib
P1 (4 KD .-- a n nn t atrletlv nn

pwsVU aaa fiiutifi ptvij -- r or ,

theatre saaraareed. . '
We ntTe the largeat line of Blen'n Shoea in the Titj

aid we Riirutee eir Shoea fur Qnality, Style, and Price,

We eu sell 701 Shoes which are in tvtyle nif low

dowi ii Price. ' ; '

- Tall aail ka euaclnefld.

- 57 POLLOCK STREET,

87 MIDDLE STREET,

V


